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, y BARBARA FRTTCHIE. : I Parisian IasMciaw-It-et Style
Barbara Fritchie can. hardly rest! ' - '
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lady historian of Baltimorf UWen- -
gaged in the preparation 6T a' JliEryland
biocrranhical histirv pn1 WViUi.ior'a lm. I

roine, of course, eqeaeed her attention.
nlira Whiftior aha AtmYJkaA 4Vaaw I.-, wv dwij, 1

manured and .00 tamed
evidence oa1ity.LJa
brecht, an old cituen ,of Frederick,

V,i. ntrritwmj&r- -
in the matter of dates and occur--

rences.iejhayipglorany.yearsept
dlaWbfeYe.tese.

pfthe-kin-
d

evef happened; that hi
RiSiie's luAttllJWsetfnever&oughtoffaddtuntil
she read th poem. Another witness is

ick, well. knowu fot ihw varied literary
and the author ofthelifeFofCauefsticeTaney. He has

carefully investigated &e subject, too
and calls the fiction. And
nowwe have Weral JnbaUA. Early,Stt?Ila9ercon;.

Early's letter appears W the Dispateh,
and - is very characteristic. He rich--1
cules Whittier's poem, unmercifully,

ABUSE 0 THE CLERGY.
It has always heev a Mot on our civ

ilizationthe poor pay; of our clergy,
but the worst of it is, f these unselfish
benefactors of the human race are not I

even allowed to starve in- - peace.
appear a man of ; the world one
has traveled it is necessary that one
should have at his tongue's end a lot of
stereotyped, hackneyed, and senseless
sneers at the clergy. The young men

the period appear to think that all
sucnremarES wui.give lnamauai im
portance. It is most assuredly a con-
temptible practice, and we hope that a
healthy public sentiment will, at no dis--I
tant day, make it a social crime, pun- -
ishable with ostracism this silly and
senseless abuse of the noble ministry of
the christian church; We agree with
our contemporary, the Lynchburg I

Newt, in its reflections I on this subject. I

The Beecher trial will, we fear, have a
tendency to lessenthe respect of the

Unift for the ' ministrv. The AVwvr
eJ " "

says - r t--

'Among its other evil effects, the
Beecher trial has been made the occa-
sion of a good deal of indecent and slan
derous abuse of clergymen m general.
We say it has been .made the occasion
for, it is uttered by those who secretly
hate Christianity, and who. if such a
man as Beecher had "never existed,
would have been as willing to disparage
clergymen and .professors of religion as
they are now. lhe Beecher case has
only afforded them an opportunity for
saying what they have always wished to
believe, flow wB the last persons
in the world to claim tJerfectimffor the

loi-cr-v TKov iKm hnmiin liiro I

ofus, and being so, they are no more I

immacukte than theyi are infallible. I

with pockets corded around and finished Webtleround at uopcora, as tneir
r.,. fSgibMs stood together tn many hardfSyAlM fouShtfl61da;,iut the South fhas,alsq

important detail. They have become ito own precious msmones ret-one- of

the most elegant!-accessorie- s of olution, its owu special anniversfnea,
evening toilet."Many diarming styles nd the North must join with ltas
om,i0. ,.nm0 .n bMrrwiwiAwvor. heartily td their observance, so that

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST
OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA
TEST TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA TCHE8

MORNING. B VSINE8S MEN
'LEASE MAZE A NOTE OF THIS.

JONES, Editor Proprietor.
AVEBY, Associate Editor .

Eunday, May 2, 1875.

"Free from the dotlBjr acrapleo that
JL.l JNi t. '

cle
', UUBSCRIBEB8 ;'7;,VV:

At all pott office oat of the city moat ex-

pect their papon discontinued at the expi
ration of the time paid for. Our mailing
clerk knows nobody, and hla Instructions

'apply to all alike. -- V
- INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous eommnnlca- -
tl&ns. In all cases We require the writer's
hame and address, not tor publication, but

, alaguaianteeor gooaJalth, "

.Ve cannot, under any circumstances, re--

iarh rejected communications, nor . can we
undertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written oh both aides of a Sheet or
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

Observations,

' The ground iplani for a celebration of the
100th year of the Beecber trial are already

: sketch out.

He's trampling tbe great preacher In the
mire apparently. Beebiier must admit that
the weight of hU wots Is Fuller-to- n. f f ?

; X Boston undertaker was made very mad
recently; by being awakened at an untime-
ly hour, by two inebriated persona, who of
wished to order two "beers" for them.
ftelvel.1 "1" r f'H .r

( th Is said that linen diisters, after tbeUl-tte- r
pattern, reaching to the heels and girded

with a belt, will be fashionable for gentle-
men this summer. They maybe fashion-
able, biit they won't be pretty. .

A man in Jersey City recently went to en-lt- tr

a complaint against his wife, but when
the magistrate came to fill up the warrant,
tbe man could not give his wife's name and

' stated that he had never known it.
Nevada brides wttnl sUnd much foolish- -

ness at a wedding. Eecently one of thenf,
While going up the aisle or the church, stop--
ped short and kicked all the skin off the tr

shins of a groomsman who trod on ber trail.
' Brown, the mind reader, has been engag- -

' ed as Washington correspondent of a Phila
delphia paper. His stronghold is la Inter
view, for he can tell by looking at his vic
tim's aoejoat how far he cn cross-examin- e

before being kicked out. -

' ' One of the liveliest features of a forthcom
ing plenic at Houston, Texas, promises to
be foot race between a fair spinster of D

pounds avoirdupois, and married woman
only fiOpoaads ligter. -

"Iron-ribbe- d Democracy of Ohio," savs the
Columbus Times Whlttlef must have bad
aucb an ideal la his mind wben he exclaim-
ed: "Bock-ribbe- d and ancient as the sun."
Call It what yoo will, the people of this

- country like It wonderfully well. .

The : Tiiton-Beech- er epse is progressing
slowly, with no features of special Inlerest,
The evidence of Thursday . Was simply cor-
roborative. MrsTilton appeared. In Court
aneraiongaDsence. Tne Bohemians stlU
insist that she will be called as soon, as the
examination of Mr Tracy and Marat HaV--

sieaa are nnuneo.

a. peculiarly sad case or elopement Is re
ported fromMiIbary, Mass. "The wife who
eloped, Was twenty-on- e years otd, having
been married seven years, and tbe husband
whom she left was sixty-seve- n. The bus
oana s two sons ny a previous wife were
married to his recent wife's two Older sisters
and ber brother is the husband of ber hus
band's daughter."

The DenverTribnne not much of a pa-
per, but the man who gets up Its paragraphs
doesn't descend to the harmful Battery so
characteristic pf his contemporaries. Bays
this Want. "manly member of the press:
"The Courier-Journ-al says, 'Are we a humor--

Vous people Mewl personsafter .reading
cue somore ana saddening .efforts-o- f ftmall

: Talk, wlU be inclined to answer thatqnes.
, lion y a simple bat emphatic negative.

Mr John Bright sent this letter to the cen--

wiiuuii teicunuon ai lxmgton : "i can
not cross the ocean to Join your great com-

--puny, and I know not how towrlte you a let.UrntUngttMieccasioa,r i would- - rather not
thiait ut taat pceasioarwhenrEntciishmen
shed olood, and Eflgirsh blood, on your con - 1

unent, anu i would prefer to celebate the
freedom-an- grandner of yottr-countr- y on
eoueotbetday. Butt can rejoice with you
In that freedom and grandner' and wish withyou, that they may be perpetual.

Tbe birth of an heir to tbe throne of Bel- 1

glum is an event not wUhout political i.p0It??'I?,B,e 84110 J rjreiJi-m- i the
v.mu,,.uuMvmjrou or.tne K.in. the 1

Prince Leopold .Ferdinand, died, aa will be
rt BOOB Bne,? had ot 1

vn.v.. iusiubj s eiaestaaugiiier, who
is exsladed from the throne bv nuun nrw
sexvwaf itely Carried to a SeioU Prince. I
u flr?ApHI8th only rife5 which 'stood

between the King and a. difficulty In tbeny" aoeekeion, was that of tbe belr
brother 'the Cbmtade Flandreman twrty-eig- ht years of ageTbe count.ess As Flandre gave birth to a son, an event

Which" so far. of importance to England
that It removes for the nreent t.h rfifnnt.

; J tegarfl the devolution of the crown if
j Belgium, waicn must otherwise have arisen

. upon tne aeathof t:ie present sovereign.
: Our sanctum was honored and our

- call
Iroin Uov Vance. --Thin HiflHn;h
gentleman will deliver his how famous
,.??.t.ur on e ""Scattef ed Nafidn tn t
Wilmington durin? thn wir mf Ilia I

Editorial Convention in that city. Hewiinetoe CharlotteOonK theilOtWricompany with the Western delegation
ii h? Prest "Contenrioti,- and hasyielded j?to estrone TmoorttinittM ttn

liSWa Sthan two? decades since he filled the
yu.vor... ......

ai cnair ot the Ashevi le Specta--
ul,U8Uueu nonor to himplf On I k. r .

r.VL " fi"'f88'on, and we nown Pf opofctf to enroll - u- -
;Ary member el the N 0 Press- - Aio--Plat irti JET. jl rwmwuiuj juanamark.

; par colum ns a few days ago ' cohcern- -

"l tne Carolina Central Kailroad,: we
lJUlJomnl?n that Col Free,......... t'lr-n- u .transportation :m- -

braced all fire and miiitiKw

Even the best of them are not as good is adorned wite a garland of held flow-a- s

the fallen angels were before they ers; at the back isa long spray of flow-rebell-ed

against God, and hence may ers. There are also flowers on each

t bite laoe ton the outngide are yellow
fcille bows;: : 5 rfjst

f t t: ty
ZH CrenienniaL North and 'Soutn.

"

The Charlotte Obsekvxb. justly com
plains of the silence observed at the

1 1 j . :i -1 : as
to the. Mecklenburg declaration of

1.

nctlect that w WUcn to M regreftea.

TilWhere ihexe was so much donetoad--
fanceharmony between thrsections.

SSSSSSSS!
were exacting of the North,' and the

imilai-sentimen- ts of ; Got Chamber--
lam iwere so wen received?LVZ.. -! i.t;j rre J

..: ' andrerydifferetitand bigber feeling
manifested. The larteness ;of view,mSsltSlSSMSSSS&ltSnSSonSharrnonr Ud wilL and the ue--

Pieiif to editorial ofth?rS!
?om portWWitto

out nons; 4 are to be united,
jreshould be toioot.--

mWin oUe seetionragamst another,
the toarrOw prejudices, the exclusively

tween them to disturb, their relations

eominr fJSiSSitrbion, Justus thj brave deeds says
our contemDorary, doneio; --each onej z

the colonies a hundred "years ago
led ozt to their union and thei r inde
pendence, so should the rejoicings of
eacn state ana 01 eacn smallest cum- -
munity. in the ' memory or its . own
fPecial hMlT, be shared by every
nrfltA ftiiif ft inRnnnin flu HLremuKUww
but lto hand to the Hortn, and men ol
Massachusetts ana men of mu ir-- '

both may together join with the East
and West in the central celebration,

hbkh no locality can claim as es
ciallv its owU. Proceeding in this

f1Dj urges upon ana
Philadelphia that they shall not fail in
an evident duty. It brines home . the
view that while the centennial , is not
an exclusive festival, it devolves
higher responsibility upon the people
ol that state than rests upon any otn-e- r.

If they expect tbe centennial o
be heartily joined in and recognised,
they cannot afford to be indifferent
and unrepresented at any local cele--
brations. If we have the true spirit in
us, it well says, we. shall be more than
ready to take part in all of them, for
the deeds they celebrate were all but
parts of one great struggle, - whose
fruits are a common heritage.

.
i Columbia, Phcenlc.

It is proposed to add another build
ing to tbe Centennial villaee that is.
a refuge for the survl vine hody-ser- -

vauts of George Washington. One
wing will be devoted to the ladies
wbor .wben giddy i girls strewed the
path of the hero with flowers, and the
vaxtAmm be filled witjt people who
banded the immortal Qdorge tt class
orwater when He passed through
smalltown in Connecticut.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Valuable Railroad

PROPERTY

FO R: S A LE!
PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit

United States : for the
Western District of North Carolina, at the
April Term, 1875, at Greensboro, lira pro-
ceeding then and there pending io Etjaity,
to foreclose a iholrtgage mentioned in the
pleadings between Henry clews and Hiram
Sibley and-other- s, Plaintiffs,

Agamst

The Western North Carolina Railroad co.,
LED Tod R Caldwell, Burns T McAden,
The First ' National Bask of charlotte,
John Rutherford, Hiram Kelley, Thos Q
ureeniee, James ureenlee, Mary carson,
Mary carson, A H Erwin, N H D Wit
son, Assignee, R H Walker and others,

t: Defendants. 'Ut;: I:
The.tmrlerslghed, fcommteeloners appoint

led bv the court at the said Anril Term
thereof, will sell at the court House door in;

' 5 ? v" 'tb city of h: -

SaUdmry, the 22nd day of June, 1875,

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder
all tbe franchises, roads, road-beds- , rolling
stock and property of every kind, nature and
description' belonging to the said, The
W'Stern North Carolina Railroad com pa
ny," mentioned and described' in the said
Decree. 'X'"
:i The purchaser er purchasers will, be re
quired to pay to the commissionere Ten

I ITiobsobd Doiiars in cash on the dair rX gale.
I aod will be given credit fo-r- tbe, balaoce of
tne purchase money nnttl Monday the 5th
cay or Jary, io7d,tbe nrt role day of said
court, at unensboro. w t c next eusamsr
after the day of Bale.

Those who purcbass at said sale, provid-
ed they be beholders of the bonds secured by
tbe mortgage mentioned in; the said Decree,
may, retain their shares ; of the ! purchase
money j except a to tbe BSid sum $10,000.-00- ,

by surrendering to the commisstoners an
equal amount of said bonds. ": v;rt'-- v

l he said commissioners are aatbonzed,
t 6 aoottas the said sale shall be confirmed by
I the court, to give immediate 'possessioa. of

the said Bailroad, its property and effects of
every-kin- and description ; and all persons
who maybe hi possessi An of tbe said tUtil--i

road or any of its property .are commanded
to surrender the same to tbe purchasers up-
on the prodactionof the coromissiohersdeed'

"mis lioaa, wnen its connections snail be
1 completed, wHl form one of the most Impor- -
1 utu uwrygira w u cuurc ovuiu. us
length i14?JriU of which; U5a?ns

f Portia McDowell county', at the - Eastern
T base of ' thA BfoeRidge f and the ' greater

sold to satisfy a debt of bout $1,400,000.00
which constitutes the first lien" pen tbe

property. . The commissioners believe that
the' title of the' purchaser will be good. '

For any further
7b aitherX5- -'

i Morganton, N. C.
, . MARCUS EHWIM, ...

"AsheviIle,ir.'C.
THOMAS BUPFIN,

Hilleboro, N. 0.
THOMAS B. KEOGff,'1-1- -'

- ". . ".-- f Greenaboro, K. C.
arr2w0aw3w- - - r f

A Splendid Stock

01- -
Cashnierra, Heady -- made Clothing,

ii! ff tr 4.Ti

ShirtsJ Coll rs,1 Hrse srd i ther Gents
1

Goods,

JJLEX NDER. 'TGLE CO. 7
apr 24

it

To the Voters of the City of Charlotte.
iTTAvinr been noealnated for tbe Mayoral

ofyour city; by a large Convention of the
people, and having afterwards signified my
wHnntrtfess stilt to submit jny name, to .an
other Convention, and no otbef onventian
having been called, I now deem It my dnty,

an act of appreciation, to the first' body
nominating me, to announce myself a can-dida- ie

for Mayor of tbe city of Charlotte to
be voted for on tbe 1st Monday in May
next. " nii tIn. making this annauocetueiis, 1 pieage
myself to the people tn bring my best ener-- ri

tA bear and to avail nryself of the best
Mmnael and advice I can obtain, to make an

Fefficient officer; to do equal and Impartial
justice to all. and toi laitbfaily watcu over
toe interest oiuxo ckj, jo werj irinjiuK,

f; ' - Candidate for slayer. - -
4 Hi. EditoK : ii.t theJnsiaace of many

friends, J announce myself as a scandjdae.
for Mayor, at the election in May.

; If elected, I will do all i inyjpowerto
promote tbe general interest and prosperity
of our city- - W..F. DA.Yusqs.

: - 'pI8tde.

TAKTC
SltiUflHS' UlfER REGUUtOR.

For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. It is eminently a Fam-
ily Medicine ; and by being kept
ready for immediate resort will
save many an hour of suffering

. i and many a dollar in time and
doctor's bill. - -

After Forty Years trial it is
still receiving the most unqual-- .
ifled testimonials of its virtues .

from . persons of the highest
character and responsibility.
Eminent physicians -- Com mend
it as tin most

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC
for Constipation, headache, .

Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness,
Sour 8tomacb, bad taste in the
Month, Billions Attacks, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, pain in the
region of the Kidneys, Despon-
dency, gloom and forebodings
of evil, all of which are tLe off-

spring of a diseased Liver.
If you feel Dull,' Drowsy, De-

bilitated, bave fiequent Head-
ache, Month Tastes badly, poor
Appetite, and Tongue Coated,
yoa are suffering from Torpid
Liver, or "Billiousness," and
nothing will cure yoa so speed-
ily and permanently.

The liver, the largest organ
ill the body, is generally the seat
of the disease, and if not Ttegu-- "

lated in time, great Buffering,,
wretchedness, and . DEATH
will ensUe.

Armed with the AXTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water and food may be faced

without fear. As a remedy in Malarious
Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,

Jaundice, Nausea,',

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Med
icine in the World !

"I have lievef seen or tried
such a simple, efficacious, satis-
factory and pleasant remedy in
my life." H. Hainer, St. Louis,
Mo.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my

condition . requires it, Doctor
Simmons' Liver Regular, with
good effect." Hon llex.

Governor of Alabama
"Your Regulator has been in

use in my family for some time,
and I am persuaded it is a valu-
able addition to the medical
Science. Governor J. Gill Short-
er, A&.

"I have used the Regulator in
ruy Jamily for the past seven-
teen years. I can safely recom-
mend it to the world as the best
medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports
to cure." H F Tbigpin.

President of C3 ty Ban k ,

Simmons' Liver Regulator
has proved a good and efficacious

- medicine. " C A Ntitting;
Dragglst.

"We bave been acquainted
with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medi-
cine for more than twenty years
and know it to be the best Liver
Regulator offered to the public."
M R Lyon and H L Lyon,
Bellefontaine, Ga.

SIMMONS'
LIVER

REG U L ATOR.
For Dyspegsia, Constipation, Jaundice,

Billions attacks. Sick Headache, Colic, od

of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart
Sura, Jtd., (tt.)

IT HAS NO EQUAL

Is a faultless family medicine.
Does not disarrange the system.
Is aura to cure if taken regularly.
Is no drastic violent medicine.
Does not interfere with business.
Is no intoxicating beverage.
Contains the simplest and best remedies.

CAUTION !

Buy no Powders or Prepared Simmons'
Liver Regulator. Unless in our engraved
wrapper with Trade Mark, Stamp and Signa
ture unbroken. None otaer is genuine.

3. H. ZEILIN 4 CO.,
Maton, a , and Philadelphia.

' The Symptoms of Liver Com-
plaint are uneasiness and pain
in the side. Sometimes tbe
pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism The
stomach is affected with loes of

' Appetite and sickness, bowels
in general Costive, sometimes
alternating with lax. The head

"is troubled with pain," and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable
loss of memory, accompanied

' with painful sensation of having
k, left undone something which :

ff . ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness; debil-
ity, and low spirits. Sometimes
many of the above symptoms
attend the disease, and at other

' times very few of tbem ; but the
, I liver is generajly . the' organ y.-- .

Kearly all diseases originate from Indiges-
tion and Torpidity of the Liver, , and relief
is always anxiously sought' after. -' If the
Liver is Regulated in jta action; health is al-
most invariably secured. Want of action
in the Liver causes Headache, Constipation,
Jaundice,' Pain ,ii' the 8boulders-- , : Cough,
Chills, Dizziness,. Sour Stomach, bad ; taste
in the mouth, billious attacks, palpitation of
the heart, depression of spirit8 or the bloes
and a hundred other symptoms,- - for which
SIMMONS'. LIVER REGULATOR ia the
best remedy that has ever been discovered.
It sets mildly, effectually, and being simple
vegetable compound, can do no injury in
any quantities that it mt.y be taken. ' It is
harmless in everyway $ it has been-use- for
40 years, and hundreds ot the good and great
from all parts of the country will vouch for
its being the purest and best.Lo" M T -

"My'wL'e'and self 3vave used the Regula-
tor for years, and testify to its great virtues."
Kev J R Felder, Perry, Ga. --X.., .' -

LADIES INTORSEMEN T. ' , .' ul have given your medicine a ' thorough
trial, and in no rase has it failed to giye full
satisfaction ."Ellen, Meacham, Cbattahoo-che- ,.

Fla. .
" ' , .

i --'i'apT6-i- S

RCHITECT. . - ...
,; ; 1 'GEORGE WELCH '

Offers his professional services to the citizens
of Charlotte and vicinity, and pledges the
experience and practice of Jourteen years
training ns a guarantee cfcompetence.

OlBce Trade Street, CharloUe. '
-fjaaStf ' '-

i

I

OTHjEBS
D O. M4XWELL,
--fiddles Ooofe Stor.

"VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

WOOTEN'S CAROLINA CESiTRAl.
Railway Express Compaayj r

is now prepared to give prompt despatch to
all Freights, f Money and other' valuable
packages consigned to Its cnre-- for any and
all points upon Eastern sad Western Divis-
ion Carolina Central Railway.

As the Company enjoys unequalled facil-
ities in their connections, it is manifestly to
the interest of all Shippers to apply to the
Agent of this Company before making ship-
ments by rival companies.

Remember,, that all goods shipped via
this Line are " covered by an open policy
in the Urns insuring abso-
lute protection to Shippers, i': ; : i ;

OFFICE Tryon Street, Opposite Centra
HotA . F.M.WOOTEN,

J. M. Lea, Proprietor.
A (tent. jan20-tf- . -

liLOUK AND MEAL JBx THE SACK OHr CARLOAD. . y ,

The nndersiirned is prepared on short no
tice to fill large or small orders for
Floor, Uleal, Wbeat-bra- n, Corn--

bran, and Seconds,
equal in quality to any in this market.

Also (iranani Flour, lor brown breadjrom
choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Gram bought at highest market price.

CUAKLUTTE CITY MILLtf,
febl8-- ti . . - Lock Box 62.

Notice.
ATLANTIC, TENN. & OHIO R. R.

Charlotte, April 1st, 1875.

TICKETS are on sale at tbe office of the
to New ton. Hickory, Morgan-to- n,

Marion and Old Fort via Staiesville.
W W PEG RAM, Agent.

apr 1 30dys

J. S. M. DAVID SON. AGTM

Has received tbe following choice roods.
to which the attention of the public is in-
vited :

Milk Biscuit. Soda Crar.kent. fiilam and
Gem Dairy Cheese, Sea Foam and Royal
BakiBK Powders. Parched Coffee. Drv Suirar
Com, (better than can corn) English and
American Pickles, various kind saucea.
Bloaters, Prepared Gl fish.5 Shore. Fat
Family and ITess Mackerel, Choice Hams,
Beef Tongues. Dned Beef, Extra Shoulders,
Northern Butter, Salmon, Hallibut Fiis,
Breakfast Bacon. ts

I also bave in store, buckets, tubs, brooms.
churns, seives. baskets of various kinds.
well buckets, flour pails, coffee mills. roUins
pins, Ac-- , 6c

Give me a call, at
3RD DOOR ABOVE MARKET,

apltftf Trade Street
UOfi SALE.

A drove of

fine Horses

and MULES,(St at the Livery

and Sale Sta

ble's of

mar 12 tf J W WAD3WORTII.

Notice.
HAVING been appointed Receiver for the

Roediger & Cohn, I hereby
give notice that ail accounts of said firm
must be paid to me immediately, as it will
saye cost. C. HILKER,

roar 28 tf Receiver.

J";u PRES30N STILL LIV3,
Has on hand some of the purest Corn

Whiskey in the city of Charlotte, Can be
vouched for by one of tbe most eminent
physicians in the city.

Cau and prove it, sign of the Elephant.
mar23 tf B M PRESSON.

H. B. WILLIAMS, g. h. MKACHAM, .
Charlotte, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. ,

C. G. BAKKIK,
- Home, Tennessee.

NEW FIRM,
a b.'wixliams rsQco.x

CommissionMercliants
FOR the sale of Com, Wheat, Flour and

of all kinds.
College street, next door to MasriTl. Heath

& Scott's, Charlotte, N. C.
apl!5 tf.

Notice!
To the Wholesale Trade Only.

just received and on consignment
fe 2OC0 Sacks Flour, all grades.

500 Sacks Corn Meal.
1000 Sacks Corn. ? '

) TO AHH1VE.
200 Sacks Oats.
5000 lb Country Bacon.

Give ns a call.
- - H. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

apllStf.

H ve'Cdme!
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CLOTH- -

ING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, tc,
and are going fast at very low prices. - -

Gentlemen will do well to examine my
.Li; - . -. .......

Stock before purchaslagjelsewhere.cj'l; j

feyftS j. moyer:
Bpr vu

Removal.
rnUE Undersigned J irespectrully ' informs
L his friends and patrons that bis Laeer

iseer saioon nas oeen transierrea untai mrt ti-

er notice to the single brick house in rear oi
Messrs; Ifilias Oohen 9 tld stand.v Bottled
Ale. PrterLana Laeer. 1 imported and dom
estic) always on hand.

aprZtf fJEKKK LUI'WIG

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

IK SURE YOUR" PROPERTY ! !

Risks Written, at the Lowest Bates,

. AT. THE

SOUTHERN' INSURANCE AQE3ICY
.fl, 'OA

Next door to Col D G Jaxwell's Sewir
- Machine Emporium.

. JS-B- Several" good 'Southern Companies
renrfsanted in the abow Agency.

C W BRADSHAW & CO.
apr 18 tf

i , .,

SPUING STYLUS.
pUR and Silk Hats, just received at
mar2wV SAMPLE & ALEXANDER

ANNOUNCE THAT ON AND AFTER.

i I 3 i ; -

this dale, I will sell groceries for cash only.

Having adopted tbs Uasb system entirely

claim; that 1 can oiler better terms than

.s- w ;

bave ever bren able to do.

Persons would do well to call and exam

ine my Slock before buying el&ewbere.

W, J- - 14 LACK,

aprltf
fTIO THE RETAIL TRADE.
X

NE V ST OCK

Of Gentlemen's, Youths' and Boy'

CLOTHING,
:

Of every grade, warranted Custom -
: : Made.

LATEST STYLES,

OF GENTLEMEN'S HATS, LAD IKS'

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Bouches Ties, ele

gant Flowers, large stock of Straw Gok1s.
, . .'. a - tin tact a complete selection 01 .nunnery

Goods, to which we invite your attention,

before baying elsewhere.

Ladies Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOOD3, SILKS and ALP.V A.S,

Cannot be surpassed. IRISH POPLINS

PERCALS, PEQUETS and PRIM a.

Complete assortment of

WHITE GOODH.

TOWELS, TTOWELIKG, CUA.Sif

&C, AC.

si,CALL AT OUB RETAIL STORE 4s

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS
' marl4-t- f

ACT TO ASCERTAIN THEAN ness of the different Counties, Cities'
and towns of this Plate, and to prescribe a.
Statute of limitation v
The General Assembly of Korth Carolina (A

exact: '

Sicrios 1. That all clainis against ll"'
several counties, cities , and towns of thiV

State, whether by bond or otherwise, shall
be presented to the chairman of the Board'
of County Commissioners to the chief offlce

of said cities and towns, as the case may be,

within two years after the maturity of suc-cla- iro

or claims or the holders of such claim
or claims, shall be forever barred from a re
00 very thereof.

. Provided, That claims which have already
matured, and become due shall be presented
on or before the first day of January, A. 1) ,

1877, or the holders thereof shall be forever
barred of a recovery thereof.

Section 2 That it shall be the duty of the
chairman of the Board of County Com mis
aioners of the several counties or the chief
officers of the several cities and towns, to
cause-th- nature, amount, date and time of
maturity of all claims so presented to be re- -

curueu 111 a iu uw km .vi mm pu. ak-- (

and to be called ' Tbe Registry 01 Claims."
Section 3. It shall be tne duty 01 tne Bee- -

ret-r- v ofState to publish this act for si a con
secutive weeks in the .Daily News. Era and
Sentinel newspapers, published in the city
of Raleign, tne Journal 01 iximmerce, pub
lished in the city of Newbern, the Daily
Journal, published in tbe city of Wilming
ton, the Cbajclottk Obsexver, published in
the city of charlotte, the Greensboro Patriot,
Dublusbed in-th- e c.ty of ureensboro, the

sheville Citizen, published in the town nf
ABhevilles, the nortn uarouna uazette. puu-lishe- d

in Fayettevtlle. :

Section 4. This act shall not apply to any
county whose debts are already audited, anJ
ascertained.

Section a act shall take effect from
and after its ratification.; .

In General Assembly read three times ami
ratified the 22nd day of March, A. D.. UVt.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, T
OrricK Skcrktaky or tats,

'
T!-S:alei6- . March 29th, 1875. j

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true- -

copy of the original act on file in this office
Wru rl HUWifiKTUiN,

apr 1 6w Secretary ol State.

-- JOHN II. LOW DON,

Banker & Broker,
KOCK HILL, S. C,
t t 1 v -

Offers his services to Parties in North Caro

lina who wish to borrow or lend Mon-

ey ; also, to those who are debarred
by the Usury Law from getting

. - their usual Discounts
in North Carolina,

WILL NEGOTIATE. ON MODER

ATE TEBUS.
apllS eod 5t.:!. V;

QAPE FEAR BUILDING COMP'Y,

General Contractors for buildings nianu

factum! by Machinery, of select material.

Private residences and public building,
bridges, railroad cars,. mouldings, brackets,
balu8ti ads. newel posts, band railings, win-

dow frames, fencing. &c.
Orders solicited by Thos. II. Alien, at

office of. Woolen's Express.
jan iy,bn

EXTRA FINE LOT

Chewing : Tobacco.
mar23-t-f. J. K. PUREF0Y.

gTEAtl SAW MILL

At Gilbert's Hollow. S. C on Charlottf.
Columbia & Augusta Krilroad.

DreaC4 hitf TCndresscd Lumber
FLOORING" Si A'TCHED "aN

MATCHED, a specialty. '

. Call on oradJr ss N.
I Js.R.fcJ:IL LEWIE,

ebl9 3m. -- -

JU-.- - 5
Wholesale Grocers

'. - AHfl V,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

North Water Street, Wilmington, Ni 0.. :
mar 20 3mos d t

'
-- . ' x -

't ANTED '",
.! " i' .

- To rent a house, containing eight or ten
rooms, suitable rbr a boarding hf use. Ap-

ply at this office, or to - IV C HENRY.

MarhtS

NICHOLS & CO-- ,
TgUEGESS

(Successors to It. F. Davidson.J

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

DEALERS IH

FURNITURE, BEDDING, AC, &C.

No. 5, West Trade Street, Chariot tS, IT. C

HAVING purchased the Stock of Furni-
ture, Ac., of Mr. R-- F. Davidson, we are
now prepared to exhibit, to people of the
city and surrounding country, a large and
well selected Stock, embracing everything
found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store, such
as Parlor and Chamber Suits, Sofas, Lounges,
Whatnots, Centre Tables, Dropleaf Dining
and Extension Tables, Dureaus, Wash-stand- s,

Bedsteads, Chairs, .Looking Glasses,
Glassplate, $rc, &c

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF" METALLIC
Burial Cases, Cask-
ets and Wood Cof
fins constantly on hands.

BURGESS NICHOLS & CO.
March 17th, 1875.

RECEIVED AT McADEN'S
JUST

CORNER DRUG STORE,

A supply of
Perkins & House's Safety Lamps,

They are the best Lamps in tbe world for
the folio wing reasons :

They will not break, being made of metal.
They are perfectly safe from explosion,

owing to their scientific structure.
They are perfectly clean from oil, having

a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp.
They consume one third of oil in propor-

tion to the light given, without odor.
They give much more brilliant light than

any other lamp, equal to gas at one fifth
the expense. dec5-t-f.

THE BEST

THEREFM lie CHEAPEST,

1JACKS0H WAGOH.l

LARGE LOT JUST RECEIVED,

The Largest and finest stock of

Buggies and Carriages,

Ever offered in the city of Cliailotte-

Call, Examine and Buy

at
VERY LOW PRICES, OF

G W SIRR1NE, Agent,

apr 23 College Street.

W. X. WILSON. W, J. BLACK.

ILSON BLACK,W
WHOLES AL2

D RUG CISTS.
DEALERS IK

PAINTS, OILS, CHEMICALS,
GLASS, &C.'m'm

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

feb216m.

TO THE PUBLIC.

UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO
THE citizens of Charlotte and tbe public
generally, that he has opened a

BOOT AND SHOES SHOP
in th SnrlncrR' Buildine. at D Austin's old
stand, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of work in nis une. oatisiacuon guaran
teed or no charge.

marOtf S. M. GILBERT.

5, 10, 15.
F1RY our , Five. Ten and Fifteen cent
L Ciear the best iti the market for these

prices supply yourselves to-da- y.

T C SMITH fc CO.,
apr 10" Opposite Central Hotel

HE LAST CATCH OF MACKERELiT
TTliwrt from Boston.
220 packages in bbls-- i i bbls:, 1 bbls and

kits : No's 1. 2 and 3. all full weips, fo
sale by A. R. NISBET& BROS

feb2G tf. -

' "fTKH Ev11-- '""

Warm Weather,
"TOWannroachine necessitate the using of
1 Safes, to preserve vonr Meats and Vege
tables. We have just received a large lot of
Bonnets and Safes, in un ana win, an sizes
and will sell same at low prices for cash,...... DA SMITH, & CO., - .

j . ,v ! .. Furniture Dealers,
ap9 East Trade Street

FJNE CUT. t, j
i'J tr.. r

fTlHOSE f our" customers who formerly
A used tne Jfichiean rme Out Tobacco,
will be glad to know that we bare- - just re--j

eeived a iresn Jot 01 it ., L
- s

- - T C SMITH A CO.,
Drug Store, Independence Square.,

22 ' -apr - - -

JTOTICE.

- From and after this date, cotton , will be
weiehed and handled at the depot as usual

All cotton will be weighed at - the South
Carolina Depot, nntil other arrangements
can be made. , ELMS 8PRINKLE.

. ,apl20 tf J ' City Weigher--.

nr.Af!irWELL& CO.'S Genuine
vv . Tinrham Tobacco, bull arenas) al

ways on hand at ' FUKEF0YS.
mar31 tf. : '

III"

Mm-

4":

'if'
T T

.Air:

i -

al lines of'cord and trimmed with bows ;1
ntVioTs arrnrVaa with ifit etvscrfA with
embroiderv. or surrounded with- - lace

rho email Hwi Hnl 1a I

in former jutksler-ma- d of pe
r3ihhThlKVari ln so Tmftrited 'lis v tt I

compose an entire costume, by being
disposed in, the following manner : The

OT liMnIv8
jne endslare fastened at' the back;

tbe cuirass" kmade; of the'other half,
the stnpea --runmng"W same way as
fcUUBe " V"Py"f '";ff15-- -

a Kwirf. vlwry nrettv is
thus obtained. ': These Indian shawls
have handsome knotted fringes,, which
fall, naturally at the bottom of the
apron. T This method of arranging
shawls as tuniques is so ingenious, end
easy that it ' ia likeb to be i0rti to
with othff , Btylw ;.tJt shawls. --

f , Barege
shawls In one color can be dealt with in
this wayVihough the result will perhaps
be less elegant.

Parisian modistes have exhibited
some new styles of bonnets. Some of
these, hpve upturned brims, others flat ;

almost aU lire worn on the back of. the
head: uwBose 'Michel styre is mane
of black rice straw, and trimmed with
large loops of ytillow and black ribbon;
The nntuHiPd btim 19 adorned under1
neath ith. bouton d pt . The Mane
Stewart form, also m black rich straw,

siae, tnpse on me iere are arrangeu in a
small bunch, and those on the right

norm aigariana iamng n ioug eyiaja
over the shoulders, ine ineo snape is
Covered with black gauze ruched and
puffed. L From the back fell long loops
of ribbon., The front of the crown js
covered with wheat j the top and sides
are ornamented wiin large roses, rw
black rice straw bonnet may be trmv
med with luops of gros grain ribbon
and white lilies. On the left side of the
crown are a large rosette and loops; the
top of the crown is enriched with feath-er- s

and - white lilacs. Under the brim,
which,turns down is a.wreath, of white
lilacs. i .The Victoria style is suitable
for mil; dress evening wear. The crown
is covered with White tulle the brim is
of .black velvet. It is trimmed with
tea roses, white feathers, and loops of
black jvelvet; the strings are of white
tulle. ' The Montagnord hat covers the
forehead, and has a high rounded crown
nd a brim raised on one side. If it is

made bf gray stmw It cttn be trimmed
on onte side wltH ft handsome "elec- -

H4"Bi rrwin thecentrfe. ; Ipng gray feather6, Is
taken ffrom under the bow across- - the
front of the hat.'to the opposite ride,

Mim over wis.uacai I '
A Wnlliln Avtm wAV V. miulh ft ifciia

wrij? plaid Mohair 'tunique, bordered J

with a eathered ruffle n the color of tfie
luuuJiUAig) auu ouAiuuuuir;u lfjt CS JJOt

row band of black faille. -
--The sleeves

rare nlkin out-sid- e, nlaid vinside. and di- -
videdj by a lengthwise band of black
tauie i across the niaia-nar- c are cross--
wia hanrin nf ,fd1lf- rtenmcr ll fhn
way tip ; they are finished at the wrist
with a ruffle of the plain goods and "a

I nH n1o5tl r.n , Koltf in lro rSaita
I - rr . ... - ,e- - tr -
I i no rrnnt rtr tna aicirt hoa- - o riun niairi
I trimmimr at thi Khtlilrh f 1l thr) uv nti
(ate-lengthwis-e bands Of plaid, bordered

oflwu!frmge."?;The -- bplinet suited for
wear with this dress is of Belgian straw:
the brim, which is turned up all around
is lined ana bouna; underneath is a
twistj.With a rose placed a little on one
side, i On the crown are loops of ribbon.ij l"iiana ieatners. t
aAuotner wauung suit ? may be ladd
of dark gray cachemire. The tuiiiaue
istrimmed with a band of gros grain
silkjmd white or Unbleached guipure
lacej n is very mucn arapea in tne back;
The apron is trimmed in the same mani

I nir With ft, ImWl rif!ri'nik tnnAri ari1 mnnl
ue laceThe skirt trirruning dOnsiste
of Aoxmce guipure lace, a . deeb
piiD;-MtttllieAdiiigJ.iA- ! U
thrown over the shoulders, trimmed to
correspond with the remainder of the
dress. - ' !

I j, k jrJanlE fil"ll "anit. mtiV Kava v lr.v
train skirt trimmed down the mlddl of

I the back with a cascade of faille ribbon
l iwups, eacuswe oi .tnis trimming are
bahdwof shirred silk'placed diagonally

edbv eordines and sewed to the aVirf
I Thfe sides of the skirt and bottom of. the
I w uymeriuujra'BmrTjng pef
Joltne siurrmgin th,t tmeka
trimrned in thte form of iLririrrWi V.Wik

1 fringe and passemtenterte, wkh orwithT
ouifet. ; XtegiDXi pilledlln id

.ntnnnoM (inm.,1 7

U&P naannerbeing cut out of
rn' wawt proper, and lormmgl)ands
ItriAt fmnfapi ntVioivJi.Tr""'" ..r--Z"rr:"vl-

Au nasque is cui up in silts at the back,
I TU sleeves are puffed and ornamentedi
with .bands of feilieilike braceletaj;! ' r' A, stylish; and simple' dress may be
msvde of black sicilienneand trimnied
with yellow iaiUe.i?iIt is ritadffki A long
plain trains lihed with 'deep baridjof
yellow faille ; this produces a 'pretty ef-
fect when: the tram ..turps., over.The
corsage has a plain, square basque J it
XSttZLa e?eit.iri8hawlformand is

rith arching of guip-ure in collarette form; a yelfow'
bolv is placed over the roint ni. ,i wVi
isoinexl The Ihicheis;Miped sleeves

likewise depart from virtue. Even l

where they do not fall into grievous I

sins, they have to contend, like other
men, with imperfeeUons and infirmities
of character, which- - require constant
watchfulness and" effort to overcome,
But, while all? this is Undeniable, it is
just as true that, as a class, the clergy I

areas faultless models of virtue and I

piey as can be found among mankind.
Such monstrosities Is 5 Beecher are ex- -
ceptionaLJf indeed he could be called a
christian, minister at fill. Neither or
thodox to creed, nor evangelical in his
preaching, and pandering even in the
pulpit to vindicate passions, he has no
claim to be considered a representative
of the christian ministry. The man
whrt rniilrl Vielnirt mnirv nabn rlid. in
the McFailane case, ah adulterer to thfe I

adulterous wife of a Uvih2 hdsband. had I

hot far to fall when he committed adul--1

tery himself. Passing this by, however,
the occasional losses even of better
men, and the hypocracies of others, do
not prove that all who'r preach the Gos- -
pel are wolves in sheep's clothing. There
afe yu,uan8 mon8 7PhyfilCvn- -, wno
abuse the confidence JKbosed in them
bv confidihtr households. hut does that I

induce us to believe and act oh the be
lief, that all physicians are corrupt?
And so with other callings. The edu-
cated clergy of this? country and Of all
countries are, as a body, the bulwarks
of civilization and ef Virtue. The ser- -
rices thV haV'e rendered to learnine, to I

piety, to benevolent and charitable en--
terpnses. to the happiness and welfare
01 maiiKinu, are sunpiy mcaicuiaDie.
Their orofession is the noblest, themost
dignified, and indispensable to the good
of society of all professions. However
Itmorlu.
eves of Heaven, of PTPat-- r dijmitv and"..1 k ,P :usennness umn anvtimer cniimcr. 'I ne
Divine treasures are disnersed throucrh
their hands, and though . the channels

message
life are necessarily of earth, we should
honor them for the sake of that which
it is their office ttf ponvey."

The recent: remarks of the Union
General Bartlett at Lexington and the
Confederate General Evans at Augusta
meet with words of praise on all sides.
If the press of the country would unite
to scatter broad cast the spirit of the
noble, manlv sentiments of the soldiers

. ' ..i. i it. TL!, i-- T

Si2aLT; "a Tflpe would be quick--
ly established between; the fforth And
South." ; I: adds r "Keconstruction and

trt u u r
feel --nd interest, hot f legist10n.
The North and South; must begin to be
just, one to the other, each to recognize
the crood there is in fiae.h. aim tn strivA
i L,;; aW
like each other better, and they only
want tne Ditterncss ot tne war to be
forgotten to induce the South as well as
tne North to keep step to the music of

"hall bring this about it should come to
the best cf aU'the- days in

1 pr vi iuc Kiuowun w iuc tuau jjraueq,
gatW-lp- r tteariyso. --- :-

.
- r

this Road, about 86.000.000.00: " Tt ia now

me year tne oay wmcn Drought peace huts form" thp lowWr onpai,V,Va theonA vl will nn oW?.Jfel'iMAR5
i

" 7i. w x... jiui. nreiearni
marl
road coiudanFp L
tbe Fayettvillo mihtarv ani u;ii3 I l. . ?"u timinflr i
uni lire companies. to Uharlmr- - r I

of charee and to Cany all Others at thairale oronn nor r;i
.r rt n rcr r.7l . . .

The Coast Line T iu. - ,7ml,er -

have autnorized t m.wl :TJie"- (uw - lii rnnrrn
tin-- -. nr?e?way at not less man the above.- - rates,

with cars to hi n through from . Rich-
mond, Portsmouth Ac withoutthahge
and , return the,,,aame;mnner.'i The
Ilailroads CJowpany expects to arrange
for the accomodation off their psssen-gcr- s,

soarns slecpins; la concerned in
ten Is .it Cliarlottc.

.Ti s......

y . ' --v". , lreturning ..irom a neighbor a bouse;.t .r,a (u i.- 6nHa attap.lrrl h ivn maw alnnnln.r. ,r 77 .J z .
into tne road oeiore nim ana flemaad- -

8 his money. Mr ....Carpenter com
mencett drawing his pwtpJjrwhen on

. .1 vr a a. w ..

vuo men snot ai nim wim one bar- -

rei 01 a aoutie-barre- l

of the shot golngr hrotrh is collarand grazing the .Win- .- Carpenterthen shot down - one of the parties
when the other one snatched the gun'
snapped it at'Mr C. And fled. We
learn that there is a man in the neigh-
borhood 'Lad off" in bed and will not
tell whatTa the matter with hire,


